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IXICKVIM.E SOCIETIES.

Oyrcnt Oi mnuindcry. No. 5.- J . A. rorter Eminent
Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet first
Wednesday ntilit iu each montii.

AiheriU Citnptcr, li. A. M.Q. H. Bell, High
Priest; H. Hainmerehlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each month.

iff. Jlermtm L nrt. No. US, .d. J1. .t. M.-- II

C. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
fl.ttretary. Meet be first Friday night in each

mMan'naoa ilce, A, ot H., No. M6.--- J

Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
"fySJcA Broad Council, No. 701, R. A.. Kill
Levy. Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nishts In each month.

The Woman' Missionary Society of the M. E.
church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on

"the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Beauty oUie West Lodge A'o. 40, i . A.
A. 1". it. Moots on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Latfamore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

Tie AdimMt Puhlie Library, over Jlr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
. door to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vH-ito- rs

from 18 a. no. to 1 p. m. and Iron 4:30 to
' , 'C.OAn nt - -

4'.
-
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wQolesomcness. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weirht alum or phosphate powders. Hold only in
can. Royal Baklno Powdeb Co.. iOG Wall St.,
Jfew York. )aullMl&wi2m

COMFOUND OXYGEN.

v- (mmMJ

Drs. Hargan, Stone &"iatcliell,

SPECIALISTS,

tt BtUMImff, .Vein St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

A use In the treatment of Chron. B leases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
T. BUlier scum uiavHsea ui vuo nujjunujii

such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Asthma. Chronic Sore Throat. Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment of Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-.- y

cured by onr new treatment ; sines we have
cured and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable in diseases oi the .respiratory tract, but
ts working prompt and permanent cures In all
diseases depending upon an Impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anaemia, bcroiu
U, and all Diseases of the Skin.

. The Only Treatment
which will permanently core Nasal Catarbh
Th anlr SoeciMe lor Asthma!

1 he treatment is Dleasant to take, and cannot
.aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Reo-tnr- a,

snch as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,

A NEW TREATMENT,
pvUi.et and avariably successful. No loss of
U t iroiD business or Measure durius treatment.

or tnose who cannot come to our office, and
woo seed the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which In many eases Is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES.
Rev. N. 8. AlTlht. Wellington, O.i Wm Bat--

tie, M D, PuJsrItI, Tenn L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansvllle, Ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, Ind ; G. A.
Mean, Esq, AshevUle, N. C; Rov. U. BeU, Bell
P. O., N. U

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
maueu iree, in regard to treatment. Aaares.

DRS. IIARQAK STONE t GATCH7LL.
nov

ASHEYILLB MDSIG HOUSE

XORTH 8IDE PUBLIC SQUARE. .

Sells 11ANOS and OTIGAN3 on Monthly In-
stallments of $5 and tlO, . .

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Maio and Mnic Books. Old lnstru

u ents taken in exebanee.
for Catalogue IClrcuart apply to

0. FLS
ngl":ilJiwlr- -

pOE RC"T.

A neat office room over A, C Davli' rtore,
chuap. Apply to A. C DAVIS,
or Kev. J. to. Kurnelt . ... dec 3dtt

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XT CITIZXUT

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
tirtcuy com :
One Year, . : . . . $9 00
Six Months, . . . . . 3 00
Three " . . . .. .

1 60
One " . . f. 60
One Week, . . ... 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Crnzm Office.

Send your Job, Wort of all tind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it dont neatly,
cheaply and vritt dispatch.

Arrival md Departure f Pasaeaffer
Tralaa v.- ;v

Sausbcbt Arrives 65 p-- in. and deparU
10:51am. " - '.'

Watesv7ij. ArriTesV-K- p m,aud ?rtti
i8rATAirBuaa LeiTfi AsheTiliS 7 KM) a
arfjve at HendarsonriUe 8:19 a m; at Bpartan
Dorg-W- :" am.

dersonville 7:10 p m; at Asherllle 8:15 p m.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

The State Senate will to-da- y con
sider the question of the Buncombe
Stock Law.

One of the newest and best things1 we
have evof seen on the Asheville market

the peach cider at Sam Weldon',
Try it.

The public discussion at Leices
ter will be on the 19th instead of the
16th, as inadvertently stated by
us.

Asheville Chanter R. A. M. No. 25,
will hold its regular convocation Wednes
day night. Also degrees will be conferr
ed. A fufl attendance is desired.

The Board of County Commission
ers was in session yesterday, out
did but lietle more than the trans
action of routine business.

A general change of scheduler, we are
informed, will soon take place on the V

N. C. Road. When the change is made
it will probably include double dailies
from over the .kast lennessee system.

"Big Tom Wilson" was in town yester
day, although the weather was quite
stood. Mr. Davis, onr Asheville artist,
wiu return home with, nun for the pur
pose of spending a few days in the
mountain fastnesses.

Rev. Dr. Nelson, the new pastor of the
first .baptist church, preached to a
crowded house oa Sunday night. - Both
the earnestness and eloquence of Dr.
Nelson will serve to draw him etxxl
audiences at an umea.

Gen. Johnstone Jones left for Raleigh
yesterday to tttend a Military Convene
tion to be held there to-da- y. The con
vention will take into consideration cer
tain questions relating to the military
that are to be considered by the present
session of the General Assembly.

We invite special attention to the
advertisement elsewhere of Messrs.

Straith &. Thomson, who have open-
ed a splendid grocery and provision
store cn the West end of Patton
Avenue, opposite Buttrick's old
shop.

In West Virginia there is nothing re
quired to enable a man to escape all jury
duty, except a mere request to have his
naire placed on the jury list. The law
provides :

"But the name of no person shall be
put on such list who may have requested
the Court, or any member thereof, by
himself or another person to have bis
name placed on such list."

The J. M. Jones' property on
Patton Avenue, embracing the hotel
and other buildings at the corner of
Depot street, was sold at puDlic
auction yesterday for $2,000, subject
to the life interest of Mrs. J. Al.
Jones. Mr. J. M. Campbell was the
purchaser.

It is Understood that Gov. Scales will
find it necessary to at once appoint a
successor to the late Judge Ashe,' Associ
ate Justice of the Supreme Court, aa that
body convened yesterday and it is
absolutely necessary that the Court be
complete. Amonz the names brought
before His Excellency will doubtless be
those of Judges Avery and Montgomery,
Mr. Jrvenden or me last, ana uapu m.
Carter of Buncombe. Any of the gentle
men named, and many others who may
b named, wonld nroveacceDtahle to the.
people of the West, bat thepeopSe of this
Judicial District would be especially
pleased to see the last named gentleman
appointed. ;. ,

"Nellib Park" Sold, -

This beautiful piece of land, located on
the South side of Patton Avenue, has
been bought within the last few. days by
Capt. J. E. Ray for f12,000, and aa it
embraces four acres more or less, we con-
sider it cheap at that. Since the war,
and a portion of it within ten years, this
property was bought for something like

i,uuu; it was boici auoui iiiree years ago
for a little over $6,000, and has cow
brought 112,000. Another evidence of
the advance ol property in every section
ol Asheville ! . .'.

Notice to the Farmkbs. .

The French Broad Farmers' Club will
meet at Alexander's on Saturday before
the 3rd Sunday Feb. l'Jth. 1887. at 2 o'
clock P. M. for the purpose of e--organiz
ing. All larmers, especially former mem
berg of the club, are earnestly requested
to oe present. w. h. huntsr, .

Feb. 8th, '87. President

Eioeib Skmi-Ahhuai- .v
" 5'''

. Clearing sale at Law's Silver and China
House, from January 30th to Febrnarv
10th, when 15 cents will be deducted
from every dollar's worth bought for
cash. This applies to all the ttoclc except
bond biiver. la per cent on places many
goods at or below cost. These, sales are
to reduce stock and advertise business.
All shoold take advantage of it. .

janSStf . , - - - ,

FROM RALEIGH.

UTTLE OF IMPORTANCE
DOSE TS TUB liEGIS-'"- "

LATCBE.

E x-O- Broxden Makes
Bombastic Assanlt on

an Editors

(Special Dispatch to the CrnZEX.

RaLKiGH, N. CFeb: 7, 1 87.

Ib the Senate to-da- y the following
were the principal billsintroduced : '

To. incorporate, the "Wilminztoif; and
Sea Coast Rail Road ; to establish and
maintain a Normal and Collegiate In- -

StiJSiLSae nappes : tJnriji
Che wan and Southern Rail v ay Coaipany.

The remainder oj the seesion was de-
voted to private "bills'.

The follQwinir were jbe principal bills
ia the-lioug-

c: T provide ibr instruc-
tion in the-norm- scliools; to prohiblt
the sale of poisonous or drugged liquors,
and to. appoint an inspector of liquors in
each county; to incorporate the Real
Estate . Investment Company of AVil

mington. ,

Broaden rose to a quts-tio-n

of personal privilege, and after
readmit an editorial in the Wilmington
Star, on his reech against the county
government, he denounced the editor of
the Stir by his name .in unmeasured,
terms. He termed him a hireling and a
nondescript. His .epecch was full of
bomoastic-phrase- s, and which made him
again a .laughing ttock of the entire
House.

The following bills passed the House :

To prohibit the sak of liquor in South
Greensboro ; to incorporate the town of
Hot Springs, Madison county.

Okoahizatio;j of the Seconij Baptist
Church.
On Sunday afternoon a Second Baptist

Church was organized in this place at
the church building on Bailey street
adjoining the Buncombe Warehouse.
The Revs. G. S Jones and Joseph E. Car-

ter, of Hendersonville, and J. L. Carroll,
of Asheville, constituted the Presbytery
on the occasion. The result of the
organization was the selection of Dr Car-
roll as Pastor and Messrs T. J. Hargan
and B. F. Drummond as Deacons, with
T. S. Rector as Secretary. At the same
time a Sunday School was organized,
with Dr. T. J. Hargan as Superintendent
and J. L. Ca: roll, J r., as Secretary.

Mkxicajt-Wa- k Pensions. -

A Washinfton dispatch gives the fo!- -

"Commissioner Black,' of the Pcnsfon,;
Office, is preparing fand will have ready
for distribution by Wednesday, a set of
blank forms for the us?s of Mexican
war survivors and widows makioe appli
cation for pensionaunder the recent act of
Congress. The commissioner is specially
desirous that applicants and others defer
correspondence on the subject, as it is
expected that the forms in preparation
and the accompanying instruction will
be so full and complete as to render cor
respondence unnecessary.. All , forms
furnished by pension c'aim agents will
be considered informal unless approved
by the Co mmissioner of Pensions."

Thi Charleston, Cincinnati akd. Co

lumbia Bailroad
The Charlotte Observer was originally
doubtful Thomas as to the intentions

of the "three C. road," thinking that it
was only intended to make the Carolina
Central bny it off. The Observer is now
a firm believer in the purposes of this
road to go through from Charleston, S. C ,

to the great west, though it will be some-

what an irregular line.- - It will cross the
Carolina Central at Butherfordton, aad
the Observer of a few days since, epeak-o- f

the road, says : .

The road running North from Marion
will pass through Cranberry iron district
of Mitchell county, and then enter the
boundless coal fields f Virginia and
Kentucky. From this northern link
Charlotte will be able to procure coal,
iron, steel and hard woods in any quan
titv.-at-pric- much less than she can
obtain them now. - At the same time our
enterprising merchants . can establish
rew business connections in Tennessee,
Kentucky and Ohio, and build np a
traffic that will y ield large profits to all
who participate in iu Aituougn tneroaa
is intended to be a through line from the
Ohio Valley to Charleston harbor, itdoes
not neeessartiy fciiow tnat tne latter city
will realize the bulk ot its trade, un tne
contrary there is reason to believe that
Wilmington will be a greater participant
than Charleston, and that because of the
low price at which coal, iron and fine
lumber can De put down at her wharves,
that city will become the most - im
portant South Atlantic port below Nor
folk. . .

- '-- .
We urge our readers to study this situa

tion and the prospects of this new rail-
road most carefully, for from all we can
see or leant about it, the Charleston,
Cincinnati and , Chicago Railroad will
shortly become one of the most inflaen
tial agencies for advancing the industries,
weaitn and progress of JNonh Carolina
' Major W. S. Puryear,'re"presenting
the cracker house of II- - BGrubbs,
of Nashville, Tenn., is in the city,
and will wait on his friends to day

Ayers Sarsaparilla is the most potent
Diood punner, and a fountain oi neaitn
and strength. Be wise in time. Ail bane
ful infections are promptly removed by
this unequalled alterative. .tz. .

Wasted to Rest, ;
, :? .v' '"

A number of small houses at once, i .

feb 1 dlw ' Atkimou & Cocxk. -

- The West End Choice Cigar, only
5 cents. "''. ;

' Z ''

"Oysters received Ci bulk daily at .'

dtf - , r Moork & Robaeds',

. If vou are afflicted with Consumption
Catarrh, Asthma, or any disease of the
respiratory organs, call on Drs. I targan,
Stone, and Gatchell, . for illustrated
pamphlet explaining the Oxygen treat
ment, it is enecung wonaenui cure?,

J No charge for consultation.

v:

--- fL.

"The Largest City in the Voei,d. "
. G. C. B.; Portland,- - Oregon, asks .

'To decide a bet, will you please
stateja: yoor next issue ; which is.
the largest city in the world ?"

Asheville. N. C, which is two hun
dred miles square.; :The charter e
originally drawn up read two miles,
but in enrellment was, by an error,
made to read two hundred miles,
and unknowing so passed by the
State Assembly, thereby making
that town the largest in the world.-r- r

Express Gazette. .

"Jusf the . Same 'Melican . Mas
Here Too;" ... : :- j.

' The . A.tlanta :l Constitution thlis
speaks of the bad mail service X

"There an be no loubt, howe--r- ,

VUa DUU1G Ul lUrJVWyaibrlJUliiV' 1 -

PostofBce Departmen t for. - instance.
Such-- jkliouloua management (or

of the mails has
not' beeii seen for. uany years in this
eoiintvy. Complaint Beemsto do no
good. The mail' delivery seems to
be oat of gear in every part of the
South, particularly in those regions
covered by daily and weekly edis
tions of the Constitution- - Whether
these irregularities are due to' care-les?ue- ss

or inefficiency it is needless
to inquire. It is enough to say that
they exist and that ihey ought to be
remedied."

The Independents and IIepcbli-- ;
cans Don't Affiliate so Mcchly.
A special dispatch to the Rich-

mond Dispatch, from Raleigh under
date of the 5tb, gives the following
little bit of inside workings, politi-
cally considered : . .

"

"Outsiders have no idea of the
extent and character of the feeling
tbo Republicans entertain towards
their whilom idol, Speaker Webster.
Some were heard to curse him loud-
ly and openly yesterday, and one
negro radical slid, "we carried our
pigs to a bad market when we joined
forces with' these Independents. I
wish we could swap them off for e
do;r, and kill the dog," Poor Inde-
pendents 1 They are 'twixt the
devil and the deep sea. . The Demo-- ,

crats do not affiliate with them o
any extent. So much for being in
a false position. Mr. Pearson is a
bright, clever, and a capital speaker,
and it is a pity that he is always
"on euard." so to speak. - The Re
publicans distrust tha Independent? ,1

and the Democrats snuD tnem.- -

A Michiean ecnvSW wri
been arresten and lailed'for promiv
cuous kissing.

The Alabama Senate, by a vote of
1G to 10, has instructed the Ala- -

bama representat ves to vote for the
Blair bill. .

Maid or wife, the lady who
chosen to link her fate with Spies,
has made a decided sensation by her
proxy marriage ceremonial.

it is now stated authentically in
Washington City that Secretary,
Manning, of th e Treasury will . re
sign and aceept the Presidency of a
National mnk in isew lora: uy.
His name carries weight with it, for
while the capital stock of. the
bank is to be only 83,000,000. over
$4,000,000 of stock has already been
spoken for.

There is a growing belief in the
minds of observers that while the
strikers who stop work and their
families suffer great hardships ; the
persons who manage strikes live in
clover as long as the strikes contin
ue. The Chinese pay their doctors
when thev are well: when they are
sick the doctors pay . them. If
strikes were managed in that way
there would be fewer of them..:-- ;

In his answer to Archbishop Cor- -

rigan's criticisms, Dr. McGlynn uses
the following bold and significant
language . - ' : - --

4I deny.thejrighof Bishop.Propa-gand- a,

or Pope to punish me fat
my actions as a man and as. a citi-

zen in the late municipal campaign,
or in other political movements.
During the lato municipalcanvass
I took occasion from Mt. Preston's
Ifitter to admonish him end other
ecclesiastical dignitaries ofJ&Tgrave
danger of repeating the folly nd the
shame ofcondemning Scientific truth
as religious heresy-r-- a ana
folly oft which their -- predecessors
had been guilty in the condemna-
tion of Galileo and Copernicus. ; It
seems that thev are - fated to repeat
this crime and blunder." - - -

The annual meeting of ; the Kitchen
Garden Association for the election of
officers will be held oa Tuesday, Feb. 8th,
at 4Vclock, at the residence of Mrs. J. P.
Sawyer's, on Haywood street. ' . : ;

A fall attendance is desired '

-- , . - Mies IisDsay, Sec'y.
. '

sssssst 1

: Ayert Hair Vigor improves the beau-
ty of the hair and promote- - its growth.
It imparts an attractive appearance, a
delightful and lasting perfume. While it
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance to luxuriance,, its effects

are enduring; and thus it proves
itself to be the best and cheapest article
for toilet use. 5 :l- -

Tappikg Water MaIks'
; Call on W. E. Eearden & Qo; for
estimates on yocr plumbing worfct they
are prepared to dq tapping and you will
save money by having your pipe lpped
before water ia turned on. :

,

feb 6 dlt , ..:'
' :' "i :

. Underwear real low, at Wbitieck's. '

Try Woodcock's West End Choice
Cigar. - r ,

- .

lAXiL-StlZEJ- D HUTISY !

CdjDwlcfs on the W. X. .
iSoad Revolt, and are

Only; Subdued af
jter Bloodshed X -

A Half-Deze- n Shot, Bat "None
' C , Seriously..'

About one hundred convicts are
employed in filling in the long tres-
tle at Gash's' Creek; about four miles
from Asheville. On Sunday night
a nuniber of these convicts became
turbulent, threw rocks at the guards
and : made : serious threats. The
whojeuard force wa kept on duty
throuihont the night, and informas

Che roaa vi lae pending trouoie.
'Yesterday morning at jhe usual

hour the convict force, was ordered
out-o- f their barracks ; about 60 com-

plied with the order, and about 40
remained bebindall negroes, refus-
ing to obey the orders ot the guard,
threw rooks at the latter and swore
they would not go to work. All
quiet meitn3 were used to induce
the mutineers to . go to work, and
these failing, the guard was ordered
to fire upon them, and this they
did, but intentionally fired over
their heads, hoping to frighten
therfl. ' This failed of its' purpose,
and only enraged the convicts, they
becoming more boisterous, and
again threw rocks and brandished
their clubs they, had provided
themselves with an abundance of
missiles of this kind.

The guards were then instructed
by the managers to load their guns
with small shot and to fire into the
legs of the convicts. This was done
three or four times before a surren-
der was obtained, when the muli-nee- rs

came out and went to work,
all except some six who ha J received
Mounds in their legs, though none
were seriously hurt. In the barracks
were found a quantity of provisions
which had evidently been stowed
away for a purposed escape. Capt
MaRA arrwA rtnftiA Bnono rC antiri-- r

isoon after the ?isturbance.iad been
fuelled.- -

.

I Several of the negroes engaged in
this revolt were in the late meeting
at Tryon City. It is djw h ped
that the disturbance is at an etui,
though a strict watch will be kept
on those' engaged in it ,

As. an illustf ahon-lr- jtll:.
ing that "doctors will differ" " the

owijig is; related by a physician
of unqutioned veracity, says a

Bn paper : In the course of a
which he was delivering be--I

fore a number of students, he bad
haajKroueht in bv the . mother, a child

l J i.;k K l J
was suffering from a very peculiar
affection one seldom seen in this
country and he requested five of
the students present each separately
to diagnose the case.

The first gave it as his medical
belief that the child was suffering
from incipient pneumonia., the sec-

ond, alter examination, pronounced
it incipient diphtheiia; the third
staked his reputation upon its being
peritonitis ; the fourth called it
marasmus, while the fifth said it
was "malaria.". When thev had
each made a careful examination
the lecturef .said :

"Well, gentlemen, have you anj-thi- ng

further to say in regard to the
case?" - -

'"Nothing rnoie than has been al-

ready said," was the reply from

VWell," said he, taking the little
one and holding it up before them,
"this is a child that has never had a
day's sickness since its birth. It is
the most perfectly healthy child
that I have ever seen."

Twenty thousand hogsheads of
tobacco was burned at St. Louis one
day last we k.

Organized workmen should heed
the words of a Iriend. When " any
laborers violently interfere with
men at work or going to work, they
do to their own cause the greatest
damage itisin the1 power of -- any
one to inflict ' '.'-- ,''"'

Ge. B. F. Butler made an argu-
ment Saturday before the House
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, in favor of a bill which
bad passed the Senate, appropr-
iates $275,000 for the purchase of
three buildings owned by him, and
located immediately" south of the
Capitol grounds.":; The goyernment
has occupied the buildings for sev
eral years as offices for the Hydro"
graphic and r. other scientific bu-

reaus. I .
"

Uver WIU.
Tge Dr. Gnnn's liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BiUir.ns-net-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
dose. Samples tree at 11. U. .Lyons. -

dawlw.

To BcsiKE88 Mkh. :

It you desire to reach the largest uum--
t oer bl the best Deoole in Western Caro

lina and stasi lennesseeiuse the adverti-
sing columns of the Cmzra, Daily and
Weekly." The Crrais has a much lar
ger bona fide circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper Rates
are low, coriuenns circuiauun. .

West End Choice Cigar.
WRAPS t WRAPS!! WRAPS !H for

Ladies. Misses, and Children, 1 educed
below their value to close out this sea.
son's stock, . - ! at Wkitux-x's,:- ,

STATE NEWS.

-

Mr. J, H. Savage, "a well known
citizen of . Wilmington, died, lapt
week- .- - -

Mr.- - G. H; Haigh has bought the
Observer-Gazet- te from Mr. G. G.
Myrover. Mr. Haigh is a good news
paper man, and will feel . at home
conducting the Observer once more.

The . burglars 'who broke "into
Messrs. Sauls & Co 's safe at Golds-bor- o

have been traced to Wilming-
ton. . A suspicious character was
arrested there who drew his pistol
on the officer and escaped in tha
darkness. .

The whereabouts of Bingham,
the murderer, is still exercising the
Bnblic ' mind. Every few days
some new .clue is f (or supposed "to
be) fouud i as to ' bis -- taoverE'
the" statement being . made thajt
Gov. Scales had some knowledge ol
his wher&bouts, which statements
the Governor emphatically denies.

a . -

. The Grange.
Mr. J. T. Eaton is General Deputy

of the State Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, and is devoting his time to
Grange work in reviving dormant
granges, the organization of new gran-
ges and delivering lectures to granges,
&c. He is ready to go to ar-- part of
the State to prosecute this work, and
we trust he may be kept busy during
the year. The Grange is a noble order
and we sincerely wish that every far?
mer in the State belonged to it. The
Farmers' Clubs, the Farmers State
Association and the Grange are all
working for the same noble ends, and
we hope to live to see the day when
even the difference in name shall not
exist. Write to Mr. Eaton at Wild-woo- d,

Carteret county, N. C.

From NorlU Carolina.
The proprietors of Dr. Hart's Blood

and Liver-Pill- are in receipt of the fol-

lowing letter: "I herewith send you
stamps for a box of Hart's Pills. Un-
fortunately, our merchant is ont of them.
I have tried the Pills sufficiently, .and I
am sure they are the best Pills in Amer-
ica. Your truly,

Ed. P. li. Youxg. Peru, N. C."

Real Eslate is now moving right
rapidly Atkinson & Cocke, Real Es-
tate Dealers of this city, sold 8 lots last
week-- , and three on yesterday. How
things will rattle when the spring opens
on. Better buy your lots now while
thsy are reasonable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEW4.BPV

ollars
hite sett'l T milie

'nip aflSeHfefeTee
as baon missins since last Friday.

1 nwuunii. nuDuuui;, ..

. Advance Office.

XFOR REJYT OR StflsIS !

'HILLSIDE:"
On tha N. SL side of "Batter Porter Hill"

the beautiful and commodious residence of the
late Rer. Dr. Chapman. There are on the pre
mises is rooms, large ana sm&u, z sounwi,
plenty of linen presses, a bath-room- , c., and
the lot contains 2i4 acies with a line grove oi
oaks. No rooms more delightful, or situation
more convenient and attractive, tj be offered in
Asheville. Terms reasonable. Apply to

fe8dtf A. i. bUHjlEx;

EXCELSIOR
sasssasaaassaaasaastaaasasast

West End S tore,

Straith & Thomson,
GENERAL MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IS COONTRY PRODPCE.

Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

Ilave opened the above store with a lull stock

of the highest quality, which they offer lo cash

Dnyerj cn the lowest possibie terms. .

Mo lerite Profits and Quick Returns

GENERAL GROCERIES,
FILE GROCERIES

. PROVISIONS," ;

CANNED GOODS,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,

. FLOUR, BRAN and FEED.
Call and sec our goodd and get quota- -

- tions.
fo 8d3aos '

JOTICE. .

Nntino ia horebr elven. in accordance with the
Constitution and Laws of North Carolina, thatthe
undersigned will make application to tne present
session of the General As embly for a charter for
the Asheville Military Academy.... ts. r. vrAiitrW. PINCKNEY MASON.

Asbeville. N.C., Feb. Bin, 18ST.

feb 6 dlawlm .

Pasture! Pasture!
Haying securely fenced In the well known

Elk Mountain Pastures,
I will take a limited number of CATTlX

IIOUSi: and COLTS,
for the season beginning about Hay 1st, 18S7.

PASTITRE WELL WATERED.

For f.r particulars, address
FRANK D. POLK.

jf v ' . - . . - .

ALSO WANTE O to buy ' " ' "

SO Calves and Yearlings.
tebo demos. - -

T.JOT1C&
- Application will be made to tne Legislature 01
North Carolina at IU present session tJ cbarter a
Rail Road from tne Georgia line in Macon county,
N. C, to Virginia by such root through the
counties of Macon, Jackson, Transylvania, tten-Hwm- .

Hiinmmha. Madiion. Yancey. Mitchell
Watauga and Ashe as may be deemed most prac-
ticable, said road to be called the Atlanta, Ahe
vitle and Baltimore Rail Road.

Notice is also Riven that application will be
made to charter the Asheville and Brevard Rail
Road, from Asheville, N. 0., to Brevard, N. C.

Notice Is also given that application will be
made to charter the Farmers' Bank of AsheylUe.

jan law4w -

i . Powell & Snider's Column.

ftAII.Y IJIJI,L,F.TIX.

100 bags Coffee,
GO bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
; 2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
GO boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powder?.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

. French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunellep..
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet liaigina,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins, .

Valencia Raisins,
Sultara Raisins,

Maple Syrap,
Rock Candy Syrup,

New Orleans Molasses
Buokwheat Flour,

Mushrooms, Macedoine,
Caners, xJince Meat,

Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts, .

Gelatine,
Crosse & BlackueH's Piekle$y

Obelisk Picklea, .
' - "

.

Beech & Sherwood's Pickles, .

:,. ; Iomertic Pickles,
Royal leaking Powderi v ,:

. - flrirsford's Baking Powders;?'

rii--- rrencn r nstr.m, ' :,- --

Lee &jferrin s' Worcestershire Sattce,

Tobasc4 Sauce,
North of England Sauce, --

- Durkecs Salad Dressing,
White Wina Vinegar, '

.

Fresh Shore Mackerel, " --

Cream Codfish,
. Fresh Butter,

Fref h Eggs,
Cream Cheese,

Pine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,

Sapsago Cheese.
Ash ton Salt.

Macaroni,
-

'
. JVermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas
Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee
Powdered Sugar,

XXX Confectioner's Sugar,
4 Granulated Sugar,

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do.
Strained Honey,

Honey in comb,
Fancy Head Rice,

Select Fpices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Sl.orts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Mea,
1200 bushols Coin -

If we covered a newi?per we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it ia we cannot tell
halt,

- We have several additional eto
rage rooms, and are now filling op
with the largest stock in oar line to
be found in the State, wholesale
or retail.

POWELL fe SNIDER.
4ei8-3- m


